
Thomson & Pursel :tr! nycntsfoi'
tho eolehrutoil Cy .h.ne win.iMiii, m.d

1 1 io prices on linn Imvclirnii groat- - I

ly riMliicril Ihov avo now within tho
reach nf oil. Siini1o mill fo ho
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ill. tln'ir pinner in North Union, ('alii
nnil cvaiuino it.
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rlva better results than a gallon
Sarsuparila, or any of tho sJ Do. j

Puri'ftorc with which tho mcricct ia gutlc
At Druggist;. --!co 21.00 psr Octtio.

sen REWARD
wilt d? - c:::- cf R.'icur.iau
which Ho.Ktlj, i:.'cpzrl n

minisivr,- - h'.ii: tV' rilfatc.
r

Nervous Exhaustion.

A Few Ustjful Hints For
IWrvons .I'o))lo.

"j (till Ml lllTViHS" U II VI.'I'V COIIIIIlOII PX- -

pn'Cnldn, ii-- liy lioth old mid youii;: :itid
very' fow can now lio found who uro fri'o
from nervous trouble-- . Wo leret to soo
Hint tin nuihuly nipidly inercii.siii;. And
Irom what e:uisi'.' 'I'liere are varloim reas-

ons. It nmy ho liecdimuof n low eondltiou
if rlii) eiiri!il health; the vltlllty of the

nervous xyitem U depresxed; or from a
want of pcrfeet diKe.stlon and astinilliiitton
of food, and tho Itllllng jtowor f pure,
rich lilood. t iierv" nro not properlj
htiTnthoiied nnil noiir.hcd,nul roiiM'(n'iit-l- y

hotiouii) weiilv and illt'dHed
'I'liuie vn ii time when "norvoiMios,''

and that, elan or dlspao known as nervous
ulfretiou, w.ro uppareiitly eonfined to
ladios: lint nt ihi' preientday It Is an un-

doubted l'ii' tlliat it largo ii portion of ner
vous ilhi-n- s exist mining men lis among
the gentler se ; and their distivcfdug nlfeolH
and luxting and enervating re.Milts nro a
tlioii':,ndf,ilil moiv serins, jis they extend
to notttWty and .ire produetlvo of a wunlc-eitc- tl

and i :ii'eelled rare. N'rrvous mid
Ilhysieal del linv, ea lsi'd hy

EsoaosU Vitality

in a freipient ami ilistiving dieaM', Its
inllucii' ( heing felt alike on both

nexch and all ai'i". Among tho tir.t f.vin
)itoiis of this art'eell m me unimlly a

the dU;etlve organs-- . A feel-o- f

lannnor will be e.vperimiced, and a gnid-n- nl

fiilllns oi'hin ngth, with general weak-nct- ti

and pain in the back. More or 1cm
isexperioiiced on waking hi tint

tlio monn-ug- . There h often a bad tato in
the mouth; the vhlon becomes dim, tho
nu'iuoiy Is impaired, and tho patient is
troubled with freijuent diis.hievs. l'orbons
thus a Ifeel ed uim often ik"poiulant. ami
ruffer ironi gloom and depression of tho
jnlnd. Tin nones beromono wi'.iketied
that tho leufct eritenu nt or lioek briugs on
u tremor nr trcinbllng, often nttistdcd by
palpatatioa if the heart.

LADIES
Avo particularly uecptiblo to nervous
iliburdcrk, owing partly to their more
(irllatto nervous orgaultatlon and partly
to their sedentary life ami eouscqucut
eoniiiiuuienl Such affections aro
attended by reitleMieiand n i vous excite-min- t,

anlcty or ik predion of the nilnd,
loeti of interest in oeji.'ty ami tho daily af-

fair of life. Tliero is also h'ss of hleep;
the patient on rlfing In the uiornlug, feel-

ing tired, languid and unrefreshed. From
i

elight nervine attaeka to hysteria, from ohu-pl- o

"iienoumio" to utter prostratiou,
there are tunny and varied fornniof dlseacca
of the lien ou s tern none of whleh sdumlil

ist,and oi all of whleh ean be eured hy
thiMiseof

Dr. Pardee's Remedy

"Wlilch llrst .stiniulaUs tho liver ami kidney's
to healthy u tton, regulates tho digentivoor-gun- ,

mid from tho lhst dose begins its
work of purifying ami building uptho worn-cntByote- ui

It produeCN sweet and healthy
Bleep, unmlus tho Mood, and imiiartu to
tho pule tiud satlow eheoks the glow of

health, hrit brij.'htnoss to the eyo aud
chihticity to tho tep. Moro real hcuititcan
be derived from ouo half dozen bottle of
Dr I'ardeo' Keinody, than from a hundred
dollar luvintod in any other wtiy.

jikyour dmircUt for it, mid toko no
(jtVwr

f ru nilit I i II t.l It'll itn
; Notary Public. Ex-C- o. Clerk, j

o
Conveyancers and Abstracters... .

Abstracts to I'cal sirnl Mining ptoperty
llirilflifl on snort noiiic. in reasonaoie I

Sales of Real and Mining property nego- -
Hated. Collection business promptly nt--

Icnilod to.
Olllco next door smith of rost-oiiie- o. Un- -

ion, Oregon.

ALPINE HOTEL,
Cornucopia, 1'nion coiuily , Or.

U. ( WAKINNKU, I'rop'r.

Tho only first ela-- s lmuc In tho eainp.
No pains spared to make ncsti eomfoita-- ,
ble.

Charges Reasonable.

Fashionable Dressmaker,

(Jentloiiu'u'H clothing iiiado, ami all kinds
of tailoring, cleaning and repairing done to
order.

Centennial block, Main St.. t nion, Or.

Noxici: or rtx.w, avirt i. ij.it knti
Io the Matter nf the titntc of Jame T. Maht- -

nry. Dtctanril.
"VTOTICK Irf HBKUnV fSIVCN THAT

the undersigned administrator of tlio
estate of .lames T. Malom y. deceased, has
tiled IiIe linal account thcicin with the clerk
of the county court for I'liion county. .State
of Ori'L'on. "and tlint. Mondav. November
the 7th. 1KS7, the .same being the lir.st judi-- j
eial dav of the next regular term of .said
conrt, has been appointed as the day for
the liearingof objectioiM to ut-l- i tin ill ae-- j
count and the K'ttleinrnt tin reof. All p r-- I
urns interested in said estate, having ob-

jections) to ald Anal account, or any item
thereof, aro hereby notilied to file such oh- -
lections with the clerk of said court, on or
before the said 7th dav of November. 1S7.

Published by orderof ilon.O- - P, (ioodall,
'county judge of Union county, Oregon,

made Sept 22, .1. M. CARHOM,,
Admiiilstrator of the estate of Jaincs T.

MalonCy, deceased.

ItiiJJcr, Urinary tuut l.I"cr IKscasi i, Kro::j'i
Oravcl, anil Dlabotca, aro carri by

HUNT'S KMim
TIIK JU'ST KIDNI'.V

I.IVKU ,M13DICIM!.

HUNT'S RE

curca IlriRht'r) Disease, Ilctcntioa or
ot Urlno, Pains lit tlio llaclt, Ijj!n, or Ride.

HUNT'S RE
euros Intempcrancu, Nervous IlUrarcs, Ojncral

DoblUty, I'cmalo Wr.aknets, ami IIxcu' Si s.

HUNT'S RES EOT
cures llilloutr.ess, Hcndsvlie, Juanilieo finur

Stoinacli, Djspi'ixsla, C'oitlpatK ti n lit l ili".

HUNT'S Rl
ACTS AT ONCI5 on tho KtdneyB, .Ivor,
and Itowvla, rcttorini; then to r-- huallhy

action, and ClIItKS when all otlur nucliinci
WU ltundrcdj tiavo Ihjcii savnl lio lmvo 1 ic
ylvcn up to die by friends and plij (klun .

iexican
Musfeng

Linsnie 8

OXTXt3ES3
Eolntica, Scratches, Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains, Muscles,
Rhonniatum, Strains, Eruptions,
.Earns, Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, EtitfJolnt, Screw
Stings, Backache, Worrar,
WtM, Galls, Swiunoy,
Uruiser, Sores, SaddloUalls,
Danicnt, Spavin Piler.
Corns, Crack.

THIS COOD OLD STAND-B- Y

ir?.uirlllif i forfverjbody exiicMy what tsclalnuM
r It. Ouo of tlio rc wui for too great popularity of

no Mubtaug Ltutmrnt la found la its mil vcrnnl
iprtlciililllty. Everybody need jui'h a meiltcliic
Tlio IiUinbermouneodilt luenuo of accident,
Tlio lloHowlfonel4lt for sncral fnmtty
The Cunntor need It for tilt toaitiinud lit inrn.
Tlio .llfchuula need It always oa tils wnU

'rncii,
Tlie sillier cnd It In cam of emersency.
Tho lMoucernecditt-cau'tKCtaloiitfvrltliou- tU.

Tlio Kurmer need it tn liU lioute, lili stnblo,

r.l liltttoclcyard.
Tlio Steniiibont limn or llto lluiuiiiiiu ntssti
la liberal mpply aUoat and whore.
Tho HoiiC-fnurt- cr need It- -It U hi bost
f nd and afent reliance.

TUe HlocU.eroncr need It- -It will ao blui
'Uiand t of dollar and a world ot trouble,
run Itallroad umn need It and will need It n
r ht tlf a I a round ot accident! and danger.
'm linekwoodiumn noodalt. Tbcrobuoth- -

, li as an aatldoto for tho danger to lite,
nd comfort wlilch urround tlio j4oaeor.

'.r Merchant nctd It about hlJ itaro anion
i4oytNC. AccldeaU will hapixn, aud vrhcu

o mix tho Uu tans Llulnirut Is wanted at oncs
vrcau liolllo tutUo lloue. Ttjtno betof
nooiy,

li erp n Hotllo la the l'nelorr. lUImraedUU
k In ca of tccldent laves pala and lot of n .

Krei n. Uattto Alvvny.ln the Stntile for
arc w hcu wuufrd.

( 'iiilin-- i if from J'rtt payr.

niisMii-- ' tin' point referred to above
Having not hoon perfectly satisfied
with the recognition given tlx by "our
old school mate, Crnver, (?) hp he j

passed under our observation, and i

In-ill- " pnrtioulurlv disappointed ut
not having gotten it filiinpsf ot the,
ttniver.sallv ndmired lady of tin White
lldtlHC, tny coiiijianiou and my.-e-lf

concluded to go over to the Palmer '

inn.M .iiirt 1i.ibii l..uwt.i wU "fJtivir"
and demand tin explanation us to why
we should ho treated in this character- -

lHtically cold manner of treating thofo
who had fought, hied and liid (and
would have stolen n pioeinet or two
il lint ii ii if ii'l 11 ii il t li.ul H'H I'i'.i i4 jli In
help elect him, as it was not poi-ih!e- . '

for him to have overlooked tin, but ate ,

eeemed entirelv against up, and wc I

could not pet nearer than ono block )

of liisc:,tended palm, and ns he ceoinud j

to ho making no effort (o get to us,
we reeolvcd to never vole for him
again (unless lie wms nominated on n
different platform) and extricated our-
selves from the crush. T lie reception
in the evening at the Columbia theatre
was a brilliant silhur, but by some
oversight the carriages did not come
and go in regular order, and the spec-
tacle of nearly n thousand carriages in
a poorly lighted portion of the city and
out of regular order, witlieariinge num-
ber callcx--i shouting in every direction,
was not quite so brilliant. Taken in
all it was a grand tribute of lrunor to
our nation s chief, but that is now a
thing of tlie past. Chicago must now
come face to face witli the future, and
within n few weeks sins must carry out
the stern inundates of tho law by
hanging seven men by the neck until
they mo "dead, dead, dead." The
followers and friends of those convicts
number thousands of determined men
whose determination is being at this
moment stimulated to desperation by
the crank leorgo Francis Train who
is occupying the prince.s skating rink
on the west side in a series of lectures
to crowded houses. What may be in
store for this great, prosperous, und (o
sonic extent ill fated city may yet. be a I

conundrum. More anon.
V. II. MoComa

I

IJON'T i

let that cold of yours run on. You think it
Is alight thing, i tit it mav run into ea--

tarrh. Or into pneumonia, eoiisiimp- -

tlon.
Catarrh is disgusting. I'ueiimnuiaisdan- - j

gerous. Consumption is death itelf.
The breathing aparatus must bo kept

healthy and clear of all obstructions and
offensive matter. Otherwise there is trouble
ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, head, nose,
throat, hrohehial tubes and lungs, can be
delightfully and entirely cured by tho uo i

of Posehee's Oerman Syrup. If you don't
know this already, thousands and thous-
ands of people can tell you, They have
been cured by it, ami "know how it is them
selves ' liottlo only To cents. ,lc any

Havana Press Drills do not clog in
trash' or sod ground. Thov plant nil

the seed in the ground, and produce
'one-fourt- h more grain than when town
in any other way or by any other im-

plement. Sold only by Frank Rro's
Initilenient Co. or their agents. Write

.! . ..,,11 .111 III. Mil .ll. IJ,I,1 fill. .. ... ) !

i v. .f.i, wia ii, i. i.i i u in. ,

NOTICE F()R PUBLICATION.

L..n Ortici:, at I.v (Juan hi:, Oui:io.,i
Sept. ', lss7. i

Notice - hereby given that the following- -

nanied settler has hied notice ot his inten- -
Hon to make linal proof in support of his
ehiim. and that said proof will be made be
lore tlie register and receiver at l.a (ir.imlc,
Oiegon. on Oct. 17th. I Ms", viz; Kl'MKAIN
TAYLOR, lid. No.:ii:iO,forthe.SV'-.,'N-
W'.j SH'.i aud SIC'-- , SKK Sec :tj TiiSSl!
10 M. Ilename the following witneses to
prove his eontiiimms upon, and
cultivation of, said land, vli: : O Lepage,1
William Alexander. Eugene Sellier, and ,).
Wilkiu-oi- t. all of ('nion. Union countv. I

Oregon,
lliixnv ItixmiAiiT,

Ucgister. '

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

nh Oiiiu: r I. (iicMii:, Or.roox;)
Sept. 7, 1SS.7.

Notice is hereby i;ien tha the following- -
named settler has (lied notice of his inten- - i

tion to make llual uroof in support of bis
claim, and that said proof will lie made be-

fore t'le register and receiver at La Orande,
Oiegon, on Oct. 1 INj7, vU: KKKSKY
LEKP, 111 No. ','oCU. for the SIP, SV'.,
SWWSEV, Seefi and UV NW", Sec 7 Tp.

S 15 Hi li. W. M, He liaiues the following
wituewsto prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of. said land vi:
C. W, llaynlo. T. N. Prottit, Ja. Veter-dal- n,

and Selhy l.eep, all of 1'lno Valley,
Oregon.

JlriNitv RixniiAisT,
Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

L.Xt Ol I ICK AT I.A (ilLVNIU:, OltKrOX.I
.Sept. 7, 1K7. f 'Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler Inn tiled notice of his I .tril-
lion to make linal proof in supxrt of his
claim, and ' hat said proof will be made be-

fore the n gUtwrand receberat l.a Oranile,
O iron, on Oct. VJ, LVS7. siz: C1IAULKS

V. II A YNIE. lid. No. 'J .10, lor the NE ir,
SKqr. See 7, W',' NW'h mid NWK SW'1-- ,

iS-- STp. 8 S i E, V. M. Ho names the
following witnesses to jirove his continuous
residence upon' and cultivation of, said
land, viz: T. N. Promt. K. A. l.eep, . I no
Curry, and J as. Westerdale, all of Pino Val- -

ley, Oregon,
llKNIlY KiNr.ii aist,

MO-w- ti Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LANoOmci: at La Oiumik, 0Mio.v,
Sept. 7, 18 '7.

Notice is hereby given ih.it the f .l iwlng-uiinie- il

settler has tilul notice of his Inten-
tion to 111 ike llual proof in uppo t of bis
claim 'and that said proof will bo made U.
fore tlio eghter and receive a: I a Grande.
Or poit, mi October IS 1SS7. vir: T.N.
PKOFFlT.l)..S,No. OlOt fo theNSWi.,
SWIh SW! See li Tp H S U Ki E, and NKk,
81-- ttv I TP 8 S H K, V M. H nainea
tho 'ollownig witnisics to prove his con-tinuo-

resideiiee upon, ami cultivation of,
raid land, vli C. v. Hayuie, tfflhy l.eep.
.las. Woterdalo, ami K. A. I.etp, all of
Piuo Valley, Orctfou.

IIknuy RiMUitnr,
Jteglier.

A IEf DEPARTURE
I lift I- - ju t i c Ivcd (in iiumm-- e

stock o!

MILLINERY 5CL0AKS, HOS- -

AND I FRY and
. Sl'Vni.'UU'Al.'UJ'A.Nt 1

Which were bo' ght cheap, and wh rh 1

"111 i II cluaper tl an uch good h.ivt tvtr
OCCtl M)Ill ill tllK.II.

Latest Style $LDress Hats,

GRAND DRAWBNG.
As n benefit to my customers, I will give to

each purchaser nin lint or bonnet, a tick-
et which will give them a chance to

draw one of the following
elegant prizes:

1st. Prize, Kmbr.d table scarf, worth ? 1.50
ilm'l l'ltisii wnisp uroom, 1.7.1
:tid Chair tidy' " 1.S5

Drawing to take place some time in
December. Date given hereafter.

Mrs. J. HsGorbin, Prop.
Wnioit r, W. T. WmiiiiT,
President. Cashier.

UNION, - . OKEGOX.

Docs a Oenernl Hanking Pusiness. Huys
and sells ex hangc, and discounts commer-
cial paper.

Co'lcctions carefully attended to, and
promptly reported.

TIEO3

ORTGAGE IJANK,"
UNION, 0K1CG0N

$500,000.00 to Loan on
ciass security,

1; rem One to Five ears Time, at a Low
Itate oi Interest, Also lhivs. Sells

ami Jicnts rroperty tor
R i
m o
" "ONKY ON DKPOSI
To be Invested on (iuarantood Security.

0
All Collections Promptly

Attended to WithoufcDeltiy.
F. 1 IUKhR,

General Manager, Union Or,

T A. IJKLL,

House, Sign and Carriage

TD A T 1T TI?D

Graining a Specialty.

shop, Corner Main and A Streets, Union,
Oregon.

A. X. GAM OX Kit tb CO.

AVtitehnmlcers & Jewelers,
Union, - - Oregon.

f'lnrl-- c 'inddlHlJLWLiryInwnlnr Inr Odie.
Kfiiili-hi- at Altiileiate liatcs.

Call and examine our goods and jiriccs.

Tonsorial Rooms.
M. JOHNSON, - - PROPRIETOR,

Main Street, Union, Oregon.

Hair cutting, shaving and shampooing
done neatly ami in the best style.

Hot and Cold Baths.
v

J.LU11HLU1L I XJXlUUl UlUX U

AND SODA FACTORY,
Cor. Main and 11 Sts. - Union. Oregon,

SHiniMAN & ltALliV, Trnps.
Manuf.ieturer.s and dealers in Soda Wa-

ter, Sarnparilla, Oinger Ale, Cream Soda
aud Champagne Cider, Syrups, etc. Or-
ders promptly tilled.

MASON
it

HAM LI V

Org'um ir.V Wt. lluif's- tit ; .n

and

I'iuuos - 'i U- -

aro
Unexcelled.

FROM $50 TO $100 SAVED

On tho pur-hts- e T'f an Instrummt,
buying thnmvh W T. Wl.PiHT,

Age it, Union, Orrgo 1

PATENTS
Obtained, ami all Pa'ent llusiness attended
to Promptly and for Jloderate I ees.

OnrotUeo Is opposite the U. S. Patent
Otllce, and we can obt.itn Patenis in less
time than thoo reiin u- - fr in

Send MODELor lilt V WING. We advise
ai to panteiitabilllv free of charge; and wo
mako NO CHARGE UNLIS PATENT IS
SECURED.

We refer, here, to .the Postmnster, the
Supt. of Monev Order Div., and to ollleials
of tho U. S. l'atont Otllce. For circular,
advice, terms nnd rclferenees to actual oil-cut- s

In vour own State or County, write to
0. A. SNOW & Co.,

OpprNlf Patent OtlhV Wu0rtnri!, V. P

!rf

i

TJie Most Simple and Perfect Washer in the
World. Over 75,000 Now in Use.

It Eeduces one of the Most Burdensome
Household Duties to Mere Pastime.

MORK WASHING ean be done in one hour with the ACME than in six
by the old method. A CHILI) VI YEARS OLD CAN USE IT.

NO MESS OR SLOP Washing, Rinsing and Wringing may be done in
the parlor without soiling the carpet. The ACME will not wear tho Clothei as
much in dozen washings as in ono by the wash-boar- d. Tho Washer and
Wringer together, does not occupy as much room as one large sized wash-tu- b.

No lifting or other extraneous exertion required in its use.

IT IS GOOD FOR TWENTY YEARS.
INVESTIGATION If all that is claimed for the ACME cannot be fully

demonstrated will forfeit One Thousand Dollars.
ONE HOUR AND A HALF TIME enough for the largest washing in

private families. Do not hesitate to call, nor fail to see washing done. You
will not be asked to buy Machine.

Eor Territorial Rights, apply to

jChas. C. Coffinberrv,
I ., -,- .,

TnninraiBtAT hrsbuuuwyiiii mm

First Class. Terms Very

Huss to and Fiom the with all

of

"i

a

I

a
it

it

Pi

I

o

-
Union

of and Dealers In

E.

ii filial j i h I li mm H n M

ETC.
GALE AND FEED

SEND FOR AND PRICE LIST,

& CO., - St., Or.

Te

(OPPOSITE CENTENNIAL HOTEL.)

Everything Reasonable.

Depot Making Connection Trains.

Racine. Wisconsin.

Manufacturers

Manufacturer,
Countv,

Proprietor.

Branch. Portland, Oregon.

mi a Hotel,
Oregon,

Proprietor.

Proprietor.

MITCHELL & LEWIS CO.,
(LIMITED.)

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Buckboards

Eoad Carts, Spring Wagons, etc.

mmn mvt m mm mm
CANTON CLIPPER PLOWS. HARROWS,

CHILLED PLOWS,
CATALOGUE

MITCHELL Limited. 192-1- 94, Front Portland,

Union,

Having leased ami ilioromrhly retit'ed the same, it will bo conducted on an en-
tirely dillerent plan than heretofore, and no pains will be spared to make patrons com
fortable.

The patronage the public is

Union, Oregon.

MILLER.

IDEAL MILLS.
FREE.

solicited.

; w 1111 nun 1 iiin
lllllillUUU 1111 MJllflflJU UIIUI I

W. D. BEIDLEMAN, Proprietor.
Keeps const n'ly on h md a fi.li assortment of v -- tllngin his line, mnnufactnred

of tSo best material oh alna i'c IL is iJ.wotriri gforualetho

Best lot of saddles, at lower prices than were
ever offered in Eastern Oregon,

LEAD HARNESS, HOUSE BLANKETS, CURRY COMBS,
num?Vvl' AOKTMKKT or SPUR8. WHIPS, AXLE OREASE, HAUNSSJgLn, In fact everything usually kept in a

First Class Establishment.
jyUat! a:id cvumlne poojs-- , o Main Street, Untou, Oregon.


